, after describing the epidemic of influenza which prevailed at Geneva during the present year, institutes a parallel between the progress of that disease and the cholera.
1. Influenza is a "peregrinating" disease, which lias never appeared spontaneously in Geneva, as shown by the history of seven epidemics in 00 years. 2. If seasons and meteorological conditions arc not without their influence on the physiognomy of the disease, its general diffusion, and the nature of its complications, they seem to be powerless as regards the epochs of its appearance and duration. 3. It is propagated successively from one country to another, but with varying rapidity in different directions. Thus, latterly, it has more rapidly extended itself from Paris to Marseilles, than from Paris to Geneva. 4. Thus far influenza and cholera agree; but a first difference between them is, that while cholera seems to radiate from M. Mialiie on Diabetes Mcllitus. [Oct. towns to the adjacent country, as if, to develope its influence, it required agglomerations of people, influenza seems to act during its route just as easily upon the scattered inhabitants of rural districts as upon those of crowded towns. vesicles become obliterated and itself fibrous; and it is even yet more liable than is the testis to the formation of cysts, several of which, especially the smaller ones, are not mere developments of its vesicles. On the surface of the ovaries of old women, these are often found; and we may, perhaps, establish for them the same distinction, in respect to the ovary as the testis, into large and small cysts, the former being developed at the expense of the primary elements of the organ, the latter being accidental productions, independent of its proper structure.
2. Cysts of the Appendix of the Testicle.?As the appendix is itself very imperfectly known, and is even indicated at all but by few anatomists, the author goes into some details respecting it. It is a small fibro-cellular mass (sometimes containing a little fat) met with, at all ages, on the tunica albuginea, just below the head of the epididymis. Its volume hardly ever exceeds that of a pea, and may be less.
It adheres to the tunica by one extremity, which sometimes takes on the form of a thin pcdicle. Sometimes it is placed nearer the epididymis, but it is always rather ail appendix of the serous membrane of the testis than of the epididymis. Its condensed cellular substance is surrounded on all sides by serous membrane, whose secretory surface it seems to be intended to increase, so that it might be regarded as a development of subserous cellular membrane analogous to the appendices of the peritoneum. The appendix may become the* seat of various alterations, and, among others, of cysts, for which it has indeed been mistaken, especially when its tissue has been infiltrated in coexisting hydrocele. Morgagni mistook it for hydatids; and although Huschke has demonstrated the existence of the appendix, he, too, coufoundcd it with hydatids. It is true it may become the scat of these; but very rarely.
3. Large Cysts. 
